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in I'nutttlly in Unexpectedly Comfortable

Brighter In the Face,

lilt rrmo Ridly Wasted-Serca- ely Bt
tjirely rnli Away.

New York, April 8. At about 0 a.m.
don. Dadoan strolled slowly down toward

Madlton avenue, and In rotponso to

tjuostlonsaldt "don. Orant has passod a

very easy night and li now resting
quietly."

Gen. Grant Heaps, or appears to sleep,

at any and all timet that suits his lusll-natlo-

but last night his long rest began

at abont midnight, and until G o'clock It
contlnuod with llttlo Intorrnptlon. Tho
professional nuts attended the patlont
through the night, whllo tho family and

physicians galnod considerable sleep.

Tho night was a qulot ono, with no
alarming symptoms or circumstances.

Commodore C. K. Garrison and wife
called and loft cards at 11:30. Mrs.Loland
Stanford arrived as thoy left. During tho
morning a largo box of flowers was de
livered, sont by u. w. unuas, 01

Tho oxpress company has o

that similar tokons will bo sent each
day during tho general's illnoss. At 11:15

a. m. Mr. John Foley visited tho house,
llowas met by Col. Frod Orant. Tho
latter stated his fathor had passed a vorjr
quiet and comfortablo night; that ho suf-

fered very llttlo pain: that ho had slopt
comparatively well; that tho despondency
of yesterday hid entirely loft him, and
that ho seemed to liavo returned to about
the samo condition that oxlstod two or
three days ago.

That tho anxiety of tho family was al-

layed was evident about midday, whon
Jeno and Mrs. Fred Grant wont out to
stroll. .

Dr. Bhrady spout the morning In
and was relloved at noon by

Dr. Douglas.
At 12:1)0 p, m. Senator Chaffeo left Gen.

Grant. Ho said tho general's face- looks
as well as It has In a month past, but that
his body Is becoming emaciated. Tho
patlont walkod In hit room Son-nt-

CbaUeo did not approbond Imme
diate doath.

At tho consultation at 2 p. ra., Drs.
llarker, Sands, Shrady, and Douglas
prctont. It wbs agreed that tho treatmont
pursued tho last twonty-fou- r hours
should be continued, and that tho gen-or-

condition of tho patlont was im-

proved. Tho pulso was then GO and
fuller, tempcraturo 09.

Whon, nt 3:10 p. m., Dr. Barker eamo
out of tbo general's house, ho said: "Our
patient is stronger yestorday;
his pulse also shows It.. He droppod
nilcep aftor examination. I havo no
apprehonslont of critical results y

or
Gen. KoBsor, who achloved considerable

ranown during tho war In tho confedorato
cavalry sorvico, called at G:10 p. in. and
loft a box of flowors. He did not too Gen.
Grant, but whon he camo out ho said:
"Ho Is better." At 0:30 p. m. Mrs. Gen.
Grant and Col. Fred Grant and wlfo
were In tho library and Dr. Douglas was
asleep. L. L. Clomins called about 0
o'clock and had a frlondly chat with Col.
Grant. demons did not eoo tbo sick sol-

dier. At U:15 p. m. Gen. Iladeau emerged
lrom tho house. Ho said that Grant was
resting comlortably; that tho family felt

o confident that tho gonoral would pais
a good night that thoy had rotirod to
bed.

At 10.30 p. m. thi following bullotin
was Issued:

Ocn. (Irunt has passed a very quiet after-
noon. Ills general condition is the same as at
last report. I'ulse, CI; tempcraturo, U8.C. Ho
lias talon bit food as usual.

Col. Frod D. Grant Isauod tho lost bul-
letin at 11:50, as follows :

Dr. fchrndy (ays liu will not send out any
more bulletins unices something un-
expected occurs. 1 tie general Is sleeping, and
tbo doctor thinks bo will havo a quiet night.
EXrltEBSIONSOFRItURET, SYMPATHY, ETC.

Philadelphia, April 8. At a Btatod
meeting of Kncampmont No. !', Union
Veteran Legion of tho United States, held

tho following was unanimously
adopted : "That this encampment, com-

posed of vets of tbo lato war, loam with
slncero rogret and sorrow of tho con-

tinued Illness of tholr old commander,
fion. Grant, and tender to him and his
sorrowing family tholr heartfelt sym-
pathy, and pray tho God of battles, who
carried us safely through tho war for tbo
union, may continue to guide and protoct
him and them In tholr present hour of
affliction."

Ciiicaoo, April 8. Tho Iroquois Club
at Its meeting last night adopted tho fol-

lowing reiolutlon unanimously:
llcsoticil, That tho Iroquois Club, of Chi-cii-

hereby extends to den. Grant its sincere
sympathy In this hour of his great suffering
and trial, a sympathy which in heartily shared
by tho groat mass of the American people and
by tho masses of enlightened msn on the civ-
ilized world. '

Baltimore, April 8. Hundreds of
people still stand to watch the bullotint
showing the condition of Gen. Grant, but
a sense of ssdness is everywhere visible.
All other matters of whatever lntcrost
seem to bo lost sight of, and other bulle-
tins are passed by. whllo thrones sur
round those relating to tho condition of
tbo waning life of Gen. Grant.

Toledo, Ohio, April 8. A largo and
enthusiastic camp flro was hold by tho
Forsyth I'ost of tho Grand Army of the
ltepubllo at which
Hayes was present. Kesolutloua ot sym-
pathy for Gen. Grant were adopted and
forwarded to him by telegraph. Kx-l'r-

dent Hayes spoko at length, referring
in eloquent ana touching mannorto uon,
Grant. He said : "Wo all lool that a
great gloom Is npou us, but It Is not all
gloom. Taking all that we hear about
Gen, Grant, all that wo hear said about
him, and all bo says Is it nut upon tho
wholo a beautiful death ? Did we not
all read of his llttlo grand-
child whom ho lifted to bis arms and
kissed? Every day of tbo month Is
ono of Graut's anniversaries and tho an-
niversary of ouo of his victories. Wo
cannot differ In regard to tho war. Tho
yoars from '01 to '01 aro the best of any
inau's llfo who served on tbo right sldo
during that war. It cun bo said of that
man (Grant) that for four years bo risked
his Ufa on the sldo of right."

Chlaeie Attacked In Stn 1'rtnclico.
Ban Francisco, April 8. A procession hlch

attracted but llttlo attention at the time Is now
known to have been productlvo of serious,
probably in some cases fatal, results. The city
coroner on Sunday last organized on the Sand
Lots an procession, whtch,
beaded by two bands, paraded the city,

starting the coroner haraugucd tho croud
on evils lu connection with tho Chinese. Tho
result wasthat every Chinaman who happened
to cross tho route ot tho processionists was
chased by them and II caught. It
was supposed at tho time that thtso Chinamen
were inoro frightened than hurl. Col, lice, tho
Chlncso consul, states bovt ever, that
Investigation shows that twenty of their num-
ber were badly Injured, many being severely
cut about tho head and onu fatally limited.
The original intention of tbo coroner was to
parade his band through Chinatown, 11ml ho
done so there would bavo been a big butchery
yt sue iiuueso resmems.

One Vote for bonstor lu Illinois.
fcrniMQFuaii, III, April 8. In tho Joint as-

sembly this morning twenty-fiv- e senators and
eight representatives answered the roll call.
Only onu voto was cast, and the convention
adjourned.

Chicago, April - Tho Iroquois Club, tho
leading Iicmooratlo organization of tho city,
lsst night passed a resolution calling on all thu
Democratic members of tho legislature to voto
rot Morrison for senator. 8. CorriugJudd, a
member od tho Dsmooratla national commit-
tee, said that ho kuew-tha- l Ctevc-U- d

vtiatttly dcsUud Col. Jiorriiou's eltctlcu.
' 'a "turn

MtmiCIl'ALi ELECTIONS.

lloth Parties Clrtlm Clilengo Charge.
of Frnllit Democratic Successes nt
HI. Louis anil Kan.nt City.
Chicago, April 8, Very fow changes

havo been mado in tho estimates upon
yestorday'a eloctlon returns. Tho Demo- -

cratlo papers claim Harrison's eloctlon by
from 350 to 400. whllo tho Hepubllcan
paport assert that tbo official count will
show that Smith carried tho city. Tho
"commlttco of publio safoty," composed
or citlrent, doclaro that thoy
havo ovldenco In hand of
frauds at various of tho polling
places and a number of prosocutlons will
follow, although no arrests had boon
mado up to this evening. It Is doclarod
that In tho third precinct of tho fourth
ward tho roturns glvo Harrison 13J and
Smith G3, whllo thoso who kept tally
doclaro the figures should be roversed.
It Is also claimed that returns from tho
toventh precinct of the tenth ward Indi-
cate! that thoy woro tampered with. In
tho tenth precinct of the thirteenth ward
voten aro willing to awcar that the
numbers of their ballots wero groator
than the numbers roturned as having
been votod. The committee doilred to
place a watch over tho ballots, but thoy
wero refused admlttanco to tho rooms
whoro the ballots were lockod up. Thsy
stato that thoy will appeal to tho courts
for an order authorizing mat tnon bo
placed to watch tbo ballots. Tho
published statement Is made that
William J. Gallagher, convict-o- d

of ballot-bo- x stufllng, vouched
for n man at tho polls yesterday who had
no right to vote and was personating
another man. A conferonco of thu citi-
zens' commtttoe and tho Hepubllcan
managers was held this afternoon to do
cldo whethor they would contest tho
returns from various products, and It
was nndorstood that thoy would do to.

One of tho morning Hepubllcan papors
here dedaros that Josoph C Macklu, now
under sontonco to tho stato penltontlnry
for ballot-bo- x frauds, but out on ball,
drovo In an elogant turnout to nearly
all tho voting products lu tho first,
tocond, and ninth wards yestorday, and
engaged in conversation with semo of tho
working politicians at all the voting
booths,

St. Louis. Aorll 8. Accnroto roturns
from yestorday's elections havo not yot
been reported, but the result Is as stated
latt night. Tho Domocratt havo elcctod
tho ontlro city ticket, with the exception
of ono caudldate, and six members of tho
council nnd olovon mombers of tho houso
of delegates. The municipal assembly
will stand as follows: Council Demo-
crats, 13; Itopubllcans, 1. Houso of dele-
gates Domocrats. 11; lEopnbllcnns, 17.

Kansas City, Mo., April 8. Tho ma-

jority of Mooro (Dem.), candidate for
mayor, It over 400. Tho remainder of
thotlckot Is divided. Tho council stands
G Itepubllcans and G Democrats.

Tammany Indorses the Action of tbe Admini-
stration.

NEwYonK.AprllS. Atameetlngof tho Tam-
many commlttco on organization a
resolution was adopted "indorsing tho prompt
action taken by tho administration to protect
tho Interests and rights or American citizens
on tho Isthmus or Panama, and applauding It
asancvldcnco of tbo sincerity of the pledge
made In tho national Democrats platlorm
adopted nt Chicago July 10, 1W, for It shows
that It Is tho intention of President Clo eland
to protect tho rights and property of American
citizens by forco of arms whenevor and
wherever it maybe nciessnry." It was also
rclnlv.ri that credit should bo trlvcn to Hocre- -

taryof tho Navy Whitney for his clUclcnt of- -

lorts in uispatcning tuo necessary wen ami
materials to prevent a recurrence ot tho out-
rages already committed.

1'ulnrlty Mrstery Hereslers Arrested.
llAl.TiuoitK. Aprils. So many complaints

havo recently been mado to tho police by par-tic-s

who had been swindled by alleged medi-
ums and clairvoyants that tho authorities

to enforce tho city ordinance
agalust fortune telling and raided
several oi cue pesi uuTeruseu ui mu iinuus-slc-

Infectives visited theru and, after hav-
ing tho mysteries of futurity roveuled, ar-
rested tbo rovcalers. l'rof. y.lbola, thu Aus-
tralian medium; Madame Heam, n seventh
daughter or a seventh daughter, and Mndauio
Courflnnd, tho "witch of Wall street," wero
each lined Sir. The witch was tho only ono
without funds, though sho claims to bavo
made several fortunes by means or her super-
natural knowlcdgo of stocks and their specu-
lative movements.

Au Interesting Verdict.
ritn.Ann.rim, April 8. In tho United

Etatcs circuit court tho Jury In tho case
of Kmlllo Moutor, of Louisiana, ml tho Ameri-

can Llfo Insurance Company, to rccovir Uou
an Insuranco policy or 110,000 on tho llfuot her
husband, rendered a verdict or 7:11.'.T for tho
plaintiff, being tbe amount, with Interest, patu
on ono of tho premiums. Tho suit was begun
In May, 1873, and came up for trial at four
other terms or court, twice becausa tho Su-

premo Court or tbe United States reverted tho
Judgment of tho lower court lu finding against
the plaintiff. According to tbe evidence Mr.
Monlor committed suicide by shooting him-
self twice In tbo bead, and tho question of his
sanity at the tlmowasoneor tho important
points In the cuto. .

To liny a Statehood Tor Utah.
Bait Lakk City, Utah, April 8. Tho Tri-

bune Is authority for tbo assertion that a lead-
ing Mormon bishop has declared that tho
priesthood has concluded It would be cheaper
to buy a statehood tor Utah than endure the
annovanccs polygamlsts aro now being sub-
jected to by tho enforcement of tho laws.
Among tbe laity this It now considered to bo
tbo plan of tho Mormon campaign.

Jens and Christians Anlllatlnir.
DAbnnom:, April 8. The funeral of Samuel

Frank, a prominent Israelite or this city, took
place this afternoon and was conducted by tho
rabbi of tho svnagoguo whero tbo deceased
worshipped. Tho rabbi was assisted by ltev.
K II. Pullman, pastor of tho Universalis!
church, and a warm pcrsonnl friend or Mr.
Frank. This Is tho first Instance known In
llaltlmore In which a Jowlsh rabbi nnd a
Christian minister officiated In the samo obse
quies, -

Itrgsrdlnir Sirs. Dudley's Sanity.
Nkw Yokk. April 8. Judge Van llrunt, In

tho court of oyer and terminer, y granted
tho motion mado on behalf of Luclllo Yscult
Dudley, who shot O Donovan Itosia, ror n

in bn sent to Knzland to oxiuiilno cer
tain witnesses thcro regarding Mrs. Inidloy's
sanity, 'flic commission Is to bu sent. Pro
ceedings nero are siuycu in lue wcuuuuiu.

bliot a Dullness lllrtl.
WilKES-Bilui- I'a., April 8. William II.

Carroll, tho former labor ngllatur and tho
originator of miners' unions throughout tho
state, shot Henry Taylor, n business rival, horo
at noon Carroll, It appears, had been
ejected by his landlord to umko room for Tay-
lor, The bnll took olTcct In tho region of tbo
heart and will provo fatal.

"Boomer" Couch Coming llsre.
Kashas City, Mo., April 8. Capt. Couch

rnwu'ii thrnnvh the cltv y en routo to
Washington, where ho goes In tho Interest! of
tuo uaianoma uooiucrs.

Ti:i,i:auAi'inc iihiisfh.
Tho body or Julius Mottmclr, formerly n

citizen or lfobokcn, X. J., was cremated at
Lancaster, I'a., yesteidiy,

Tho resignation of Hou. William C. Kndl-colt- ,

Secretary or War. was presented to the
board ol overseers ot llnrvurd College yester-
day.

I'rcdorlck Grelnor, convicted of tho
murder of Margarut Seolliii last Soptcmbor,
was sentenced at Columbus, Ohio, to bo
hanged July 'J I.

Div ldcnds for the last six mouths of 5 ncr
cont. each on tbe main stem and Washington
branch or thu llaltlmoru uud Ohio railroad
were doclarcd csterday.

Tho Nowcastle Northern railroad In Penn-
sylvania Is to bu completed, alt dltllculttes
nnd conlllcllug interests lu tho company
having been barmoulzed,

Tho mayor of Philadelphia yesterday
Issued orders to thu police looking to tho sup-
pression or spurrlug wlthgloveslu every place
or amusement In tuo city.

Tho streets of Montreal nro Jua fearful
condition and travel Is almost suspended.
Fears aro entertained that tho city, will ba
hooded, lu scniu places the snow It nearly
flvt, test deep. Ititlu tell all or Tuesday- nl(ht
sxndyeilOrdiiy, ' ' '

outsell, t

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

asolo.husma:! wah talk ijcbhasixci
IN 1I0TK lOU.NTItlES.

Urportrd Dstlle en the Afghan Frontier
Tit Ssngulntry Dtltle In Htn Stludor
Mexico Mcins War e Treaty

of Peace Soudan War Sens.

1'AniB, April 8. In the. ehambor of
deputies on tho third ballot, M.
Floquot was electod president of that
body, having received ITU votes, to 175

for II. Falllorcs. The ohamber than ad
journed until Hay I.

Tho senato y adjourned until May
4, after voting a credit of 130,000,000 for
tho parpoio of carrying operations In
Touquin. neforo tho adjournment of the
senate y M. do Froyclnot, minister
of forolgn affairs, stated that tho prolude
of a treaty of peace with China had boon

virtually eoncludod, lloforo, howover,
giving tho offectof tho recent negotia-
tions M. do Froyclnot was anxious to ns
corlaln tbo opinion of the Chlnose gov
ernment, ana naa teicgrapnou to xexin

Ho would be thcrofore unable
to announce tho conclusion of a peaco
troaty until China should reply.

Tho now cablnot will meet
to consldor tho Chinese difficulty.

The government has resolved to con-

tinue tho despatch of to
China until tbo final treaty of peace be-

tween China and Franco shall havo been
signed.

Tho report that peace was concluded
with Chin ii without tho knowledge of tho
Frouch ministry is doclared to bo un-
true. President Gravy, It It said, In the
couforouce with M. Ilrlssou on Monday,
stated tho exact position of tho negotia-
tions. Tbo ministers decldod to secure
tho voto of tho Tonquln war crodlt

announcing the conclusion of pence,
as they found that tbo war account
abowad that nearly the wholo of tho
amount asked bad nlroady been expended.

London, April 8. Tho Paris corro- -

spondont of tho Times says that tho nego
tiations between .franco nna union
were conducted through M. Ferry,

having authorized M. llillot
to act ror him.

Whon tho Chinese government hoard
of tho fall of M. Ferry it tolographed to
Mr.iCampboll,tho Chineso roprosoutatlve,
to got M. Ferry's successor to sign tho
preliminaries of peaco. M. Forry, how-ovo- r,

contlnuod to work and dclayod
notifying President Grovy of tho

prollmlnarlos until tbo com-

mittee of tho ehambor had rotirod to con-

sider the domand for u Tonquln credit,
keeping tho now ministry Ignorant of tho
facts.

Hkemn, April 8. Tho bollof blthor-t- o

ontertaluod In official clrclos that
peaco would bo maintained between Eng-
land and Jiussla has undergone a distinct
chango. Dispatchos from St. Petersburg
say that tho Itussiau war parly is getting
tuo upper hand, ana mat. tuu czar iia.
ncreed to minolnt Gon. Gourko and Gen.
Kouropotklno to tho loading commands
In the Afghan campaign in tho cvont of
war. Kach will load nil army corps of
fiO.OOO men. Gon. Prlnco Dondoukoff--

KorsakoU, the govornor oi tuo Caucasus,
takes n staff of military survoyora to
Morv to roport upon tho progress of tho
messing of the troops and tho condition
ot the commissural, no win couiuiauu
thoUd army corps.

Kmpcror William shows great nnxloty
rogardlng tho tension between Kngland
nnd Jiussla, and ho has asked Prlnco Bis-

marck to confer on tho aubject with Mis
Scott, of the Jlrltlsh embassy, In thoob.
suuco of Sir L'dward Mallet, tho Ilrltith
ambassador.

Tho Standard hat rccolved n telegram
In clphor from a correspondent in ltussia
stating that a battle has buen fought on
tho Murghabrlvor, nud that It Is rcportod
that COO men woro killed. Tho dispatch
was sent in cipher In ordor to cscupo tbo
vigilance of the Uusslau censors, and tbo
Mniufiiirf, thoroloro, rofralus from men-
tioning Its sourco, but says it it entitled
to tho highest crodlt. Tho fitandurd as-

sumes from tho origin of tho lolcgrain
that the Hussiaut wero dofeatod, but is
not cortaln.

I.ONDOtr, April 0. Tho Dady irti',
In an editorial article on tho Afghan
question, says; "Parliament will reassem-bl- o

at n period of graver ovonts than whon
It adjourned. Tho members aro anxious
to bo informod of pcndlugniTairs, but will
probably obtain llttlo satisfaction. Tho
thundor cloud over tho Afghan hills is as
monaclng as evor. If Russia is simply
negotiating to gain time, war will come,
and wo shall outor upon It as a serious
natloual duty. Tho fact that ltussia
agreed to tho joint boundary commission
after tho Afghans had entered Ponjdeh
disposes of tho oxcuso for tho advanco of
tho Kusslan outposts una throws such sus-

picion upon tho good faith of ltussia as to
make It doubtful whether, aftor all, tbe
czar is not beut on war."

Suaki.v, April 8. A number of hostile
Arabs at an early hour this morning ap-
proached tho headquarters camp of the
British forces, fired 100 ahots at long
range, and then rotired.

Tho British havo occupied Handoub
and the a Ijaront wells. Four miles of
the Suaklu-Uerb- railway has boeu con-

structed. Tho country aruund Hnudoub
appears to be qulto clcarof tho enemy, no
tigut of whom appear.

CouerANTiNoi'LE, April 8. An offi-

cial proclamation baa beon issuod stating
that tho Mahdl. acting in opposition to
tbe principles of Islutulsm, has posibly
carrlod hit seditious audacity to tho ex-

tent of Issuing further Incendiary maul-festo-

in Hedjai and Yemen against
Ottoman domination, Mussulmans will
ro.'ard tbo Soudanoso agitator as an Im-

postor and a robber chief of the worst
kind, and will treat tbo new appeal of
fanaticism and barbarism with tho same
profound contempt as heretofaro.

Caiiio, April 8 The Egyptian gov--
ornmont bas suppressed the rreuch
newspaper, lloaphare Eayptlen, for printing
the Muhdl's maulfesto. Tho English

long desired tbo paper's sup-
pression, owing to Its continuous at-

tempts to inflame tho natives against tho
Dugllsli.

Dublin, April 8. The Prlnco and
Prlucois of Wal.es appear to bo much de-
lighted with thu rocoptlon accorded them.

Tho oity was brilliantly Illuminated
this evening. The royal visiters attended
n private dinner party nt tho castle. A
lurge numbor of students raarolied in

through tho principal streets. Tbo
only disorder roportod Is tho breaking of
tl e windows of the Xii'y iVjirat olllco by
a mob,

London, April 0. The newspapers of
this morning nil rejoice nt tho success
attending tho visit of thu Prince and
Prlucojs of Wales. Thoy tiro inclined to
thank tho nationalists lor their attempt
nt opposition, which has sorved to show
thu strength of thu loyalists aud tho

of tbo extremu forms of dlsatToc- -

tlou. Thu opinion Is expressed that such
events ought to bu mado inoro frcuuent.

OAllto, Aprlia Tholtusilati transports
Nostrouu and St. Petersburg, which hud
entered tlioHuoz canal cit routo to Siberia,
havo been ordered to roturu to Odessa.

London, April S. Tho preparations of
Amoricun exhibitors for tho London in-

ventions exhibition aro disappointing to
the hopes entertained lu this country
that America would show herself in
force. Many Aiuuilcaus who had sig-

nified their Intention to exhibit
nud to whom space had been al-

lotted, havo withdrawn, thinking that tho
American exhibition to bo held lu lwii
will show their goods tolettenulv.intajt'.
Unless American exhibits Increusu lu

tho spaco allotted to them will
b divided among general ujthtbltora.

i'ABte, TAVH1 'i'hi JrViUeh frigato

Isero will loavo Itouan for Now York
about tho end. of April with Bartholdl'a
statuoof Liberty Hnllghtenlng the World.
Mr. Morton, tho United States mlnlstor,
and Mr, John T. Maekay havo headed n
subscription to a fund to bo raised by
Americans for tho purchase of a cast of
tho modol of tho statu to bo erected near
tho United States embassy In Paris. Tho
cose win do u.uuu.

Home, April 8. The pope Is again til,
and Is confined to his bed. His symptoms
are so gravo as to cause great solicitude.

OALVxsroN, Tx.. April 8. An In
quiry from tho office of tho Alio- -

slated Press In this city to tho manager
of tho Central and South AmoricanCablo
Company at La Llbertad, San Salvador,
for doflnlte Information regarding the
death of Gen. Bsrtlot. elicited tho fol-

lowing response: "It Is a positive fact
that a sanguinary battle ragod for four
days on tho frontier of Han Salvador.
Boyoud that no othor posltlvo fact Is yot
known."

C'rrv or Mexico (via Galveston), April
8. Congress took no action yesterday in
regard to Guatemala. Minister Marlseal
was to have mado a further report, but
delayed it until News that Bar-rlo-

tuccessor will be his former secre-
tary of war. who Is known to bo a man of
the samo stamp as Barrios, strengthens
me uesiro hero ror prompt action in am
of San Salvador.

A gontloman who recontly arrived from
Pnebla reports that President Diaz will
rovlow 13,000 troops In that city In a fow
days. Less than a month ago the

bought In New York for cash
$2,000,000 worth of arms and will shortly
ordor moro.

VI Kacionalo advocates a declaration of
war against Guatemala without delay.
Sunor Baranda, tbo commissioner ap-

pointed to mediate botweon tho hostlto
states, sails or for Gua-
temala In tho war ship Democrata.

At the tettlon of congrtts this afternoon
the Guatemala war matter was not
brought up. A strong opposition exists
in congress to the war Idea. The admin-
istration evldontly means war.

Industrial l'rosrtil or tke Ssutll.
IlALTIMoui:, April 8. Tho Jfaiiuuefuivrs'

7.Vcortl on Saturday will publish Its quarterly
review ot the Industrial nrooress of the south.
giving tho name, location, and character ot
business of all manufacturing and mining
enterprises organizca in mo soumorn siaics
during thu llrst three months oness. Tho ag-
gregate cupttal or theno new enterprises, In-

cluding tho amount expended In the enlarge
ment oi lactones aircsuy in uxisteuec,

Included In the new works are cotto-

n-seed oil mills, saw mills, planing mills,
flour mills, machine shops and foundries,
sash and door factories, carrltgo rectories, to-

bacco tactorlc. lea factories, gold, copper,
Iron, coal, and tin mining companies, A.C.,
and two coke iron rurnaccs of 100 tons capacity
will soon bo built at Annlston. Ala. 1 he capi-
tal In these enterprises Is divided as follows :
Kentucky, 87,7Ji,ouoj Maryland, 13,400,000: Ala-
bama, S2,0J5.000; Virginia. S1,4'J6,000: Teunos-ke-

31,'JU.ooo: West Virginia, 1.221,000;
Georgia, Sl'Jl.OOO; North Carolina, S71M00;
Texas, SMO.OOO; Louisiana, 81C5.OO0; South
Carolina, 3.12,000; Florida, SJOD.OJO; Arkansas,
8175,000, and Mississippi, !90,000.

Tho Tennessee Lsglslttlre Complication.
Nashville, Tf..nn., April a Thoro Is no

material chango In tho legislative complica-
tion. Tho Hepubllcan nbseutcos from tbe ten-at- e

aro still In a stugo of siege lu a room In tho
Max well House, thedonrsof which aro guarded
byofllccrs of tho senato in waiting to arrest
any Ol ino ucsicgcu pariy wuucmuru uui,
nud to prevent others from communicating
with them. This morning lu tho circuit court
Judgu Held Imposed a nominal lino upon Dep-
uty Scrgcant-nt-Arm- s Klelne, who dlsobcjed
the writ of habeas corpus to produco tbo body
ornenator jinmsay, on me grounu ium ins uis
ubcuicncu i or mo writ ujion the
less man
shield to tbu

Aiiioriiinof the U.J; unices olscrgcant-at-arms- . nlternpon.
Mnnloy ell.tttiroinlncntlocairtcpiibllcoii.Was
arrested by tho order ortbo senstelor attempt-
ing to communicate tho decision of Judgo
Held to the absenteos from tho senato.

An Kicltlng I'remedltited Murder.
Cincinnati, April 8, In Newport, ICy., to-

day a coroner's Jury round that Mr. John
who was killed by Mr. Gcorgo McMil-

lan In a street car ycslcrdsr morning, camo to
his death at the bands of Uoorge McMillan,
nud that the murder was premeditated. Tbo
excitement is lntenso, aud threats ot
nro beard. Tho cause or tho shooting, as given
by tho murderer, is that tho lctlmhan se-

duced his daughter. Hlnco that statement was
made, both McMillan and his daughter havo
admitted that she uns a mother Lcforo young
Curamlugs ever met her.

Cincinnati, W tshlnglou and llsltlmoro Ilillrotd
Cincinnati, April 8. Tho annual meeting or

tho stockholders of tho Cincinnati, Washing-
ton and llaltlmoru railroad was held hero to-

day. Tho report of tbo president shows, (or
It I, gross earnings, Sl,8.il,U)7;cxpe uses, 91,

net earnings, KII3.UW. The llxed charges
umounted to SOt2,072, leaving a dellclt of &b),-13-

Tho i eport ortbo master ol traniportntlon
estimates tbo damsgo to tho road by last year's
flood at sjo.ooo. The old directors and otllcers
wero

To Il.tlre Arter Firty Years' Activity.
Nrw York, 8. Mr. Cyrus YV. Field

yesterday resigned as one of tho cxeeutlvo
commlttco of tho Manhattan Railroad Com-
pany and as ouo of tho com-
mittee of tbo Western Union Telegraph Com-pun-

ho does to curry out a purpnso,
long since konwn to bis friends, or retlrlug
when bo bad completed fifty years of actlvo
nun npss in Kew lors. lie retains nis inter
est and romalns a director In both companies,
but ho wishes to throw the active manage-
ment on younger men. Mr, Field sails next
mouth to spend the summer abroad.

Due Hill.
Nf.wdbko, N. Y., April 8. Tho HudsonRIvcr

Base Ball Leaguo has been formed, with a mem-

bership of clubs at Newburg, Poughkeopslo
and Hudson. Tho season opens

May 20.
Baltimore, April 8, Rain this afternoon,

prevented tbo meeting or tbo Baltimore and
Philadelphia Base Bull Clubs. Tho grounds
a re In condition lor good play.

KiciiMoNn, Va Aprlia The gamo between
tho Brooklyns and Virginias hero this after-
noon was brokeu up at tbe second Inning by
rain. .

Virginia Mysteries lupposcd Harder!
LYNCituuita, Va., April 8. A number of

mysterious disappearances of citi-

zens bavo recently occurred lu tho western
of this state. Thu latest Is that or

Bortlon Custer, at tialcm, who uas last seen
on March 10. Ho had Just drawn 51,400 for
disabled federal soldiers of tho lute war and a
cons Iderublu amouut of salary as mall agent.
Ho left balemtogoover tbo pros- -

for Iron oro ho claimed to bavo found,Footing think ho was murdered for his
money.

(kind Army Nallonsi Encampment.
Portland, Mr., April 8. Up to tho present

time tbe executive commlttooof arraneouienls
for the Grand Army national encampment
has assigned quarters lor over 11,000 com-

rade who will attend thoencampmeut. Thcbo
applications have como lrom tho statos or
Pennsylvania, New Hamp-
shire, Ohio, Michigan, Minnesota, New Jer-so-

Vermont, Calllornla, Now York, Ne-
braska, and Maine, and from Washington
territory.

Prominent I'olygsmlsts Kentenced.
Phoinix, ARIZ., April 8. Mormon Bishop

Etewart aud Klder C. J. Robinson, who wero
Indicted for polygamy, wero permitted to
nleud milltv to the lesser count In the Indict'
ment (tinlawnil cohabllatlon), and tho Judge
then ceutencod them to ninety days in tho
territorial penitentiary.

CAlILi: CATCIIKS.
The Chilian government bat soM two tor-

pedo launches to England,
Mr. Henry M. Stanley hopes to visit tho

United btates nt tbo end of this month, return-
ing to Lugland lu May,

Mr. I'lerrcpont, chargo d'affaires of the
American legation at Home, Is reported to be
1) Ing at thu point ot death,

The United States commission to Eouth
America arrived at (luayauutl, Kcunuor,
yesterday, cu route to Chill and l'cru,

Forty thousand coal minors now on a
strike In Yorkshire alone against tho II) per
cent, reduction lu wages ordered on April 1.

English thlimwiiors at Hong Kong decline
ti ship rice lor l'eCh LI and other pins or
norm cuiiia. ihuy loir unit tneir vessels aim
cargoes mlgh( bo captured,

Tho steamship (lermaitlo lias arrived nt
Liverpool, A number or passengers are

Injuries leeched im the bnfletliig
which dliablud tho vessel 111! Us CuctiUultlr
vltutlivi tuUl iwave Sunday morulug, lutse
oio rscelllng medical atteudincv,

THU IliVlVF-imKK- D 11KI1ELS.

Imllnnt About to fnpinre
nt Hnppllfs-- A Fight 1. lit. ly Soon

to Occur Orcut Uii.aslncst Indiana
on the Wftrpatli.
St. Paul, Minn., April 8. A special

to tho DUpaUh from Winnipeg, Man.,
lays i "It Is reported at Touchwood Hills
that a band of Indians are within one
day's march of Humboldt, whoro the
government supplies aro stored, and the
advaueo of tho troops will bo hurrlod to
prevent tho capture of tho supplies. It
is aiso stated that Illel has placed a large
force of rebels at tho south branch of tho
Saskatchewan to prevent tbe troops from
crossing over. Tbo troops will reach
thoro lu about twolvo days, whon an en-
gagement will likely occur."

Ol'TAWA. Ont.. Abrll 8. Elihtoon Do
minion land surveyors, who will act as
scouts.-liav-o loft here for the northwest.
At Toronto they will be Joluod by thirty-tw- o

others, and tho party will go through
via Chicago.

Ordors have bcon sont to Halifax dtrool-In- g

that tho Halifax battalion bo held in
readiness for tho northwest.

Sir John Macdonald hasglvon notlooof
a resolution to nuthorlzo the government
to increase tho mounted polico force from
COO to 600; also to appoint

officers, twenty supernumerary
constablos, and twenty scoots.

QUKUr.c, April 8. Hon. John Costlgan,
mlnlstor of inland rovonuc. In a suceeh
at Levis, deflnod the policy of tho gov-

ernment In the matter of tho northwest
rebolllon. Concerning the half-bree- d

claims, ho said they wero unjust aud
should not bo recognlzod. Tbo Metis had
not boen wrongly treated by the govern
ment, but arter selling tbo lands tboy ob-
tained on tho lied rlvor thoy had

othors on tho Saskatchewan.
Monthkal, April 8. Hon. Dr. A.

Smith says that nelthor ho htmsolf, tho
Hudson Bay Company, nor the Canadian
Pacific Hallway has rccolved any intima-
tion of tho reported rising of tho Teton
Sioux Indians. He discredits the report
entlroly, as bo feols certain if tho Indians
had risen ho would have been Informed
of the fact from ouo source or another.

WiNMli'Eti, Man., April a A messen-
ger from Prince Albert bas Just passod
hero. Ho says there aro provisions there
for th rco weoks only, nnd that If reliof
doeanotcomo by that tlmo tho polico
and settlers will bo forced to surrender
to tho rebels. Tbe troops campod Mon-
day night twolvo miles out of Fort Qu'
Appelle, and soon began to rcallzo tho
hardships attendant on a campaign of
this tlmo of year. Tboy suffered terribly
from cold, tho mercury falling from CO

degrees nbovo to 0 degrees below
zero, and the men had difficulty in kecD
ing from fronting. Tho wind blawa galo
of thirty miles an hour, and had a clean
sweep acrois tho pralrlo and through tho
camp. It has beou learned that shortly
aftor Farm Instructor Applegarth'anrrlval
at Swift Current a band of Indians, with
Lucky Man at tholr hoad, camo to tbo
place. It was eoen that their object was
to secure Applegartb,whoso trail thoy had
followed. They showed their disappoint-
ment In many ways, but as thoro was a
largo body of man In the town thoy did
not go beyond this. For Eoveral hours
thoy marched though tho town, their
actions being of tho most iusolont char-
acter.

The following Intelligence bas been ro- -

eclved from Col. Garry :

"Fort MacLeod is throatouod, and an
authority-??- ; "radian uprising cannot any, longer
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Snoclal dlsoatchos reoclved br courlor
at volunteor headquarters from MacLeod
bavo given great uneasiness. The Gros
Ventres Indians aro north of tho inter-
national boundary on tho war-pat- Tho
South Picgau and Bloods havo formoJ an
alllanco. Tobacco sent from Kiel's In-

diana to tho Gros Ventres was some
tlmo ago accoptod by the lattor,
thus showing that Kiel has
laid a deep conspiracy In which tbo Milk
rlvor Indians will playan Important part.

Capt. Stewart la still horo waiting
He says mattors aro looking

very bid in this district. Ho will proba-
bly await tho arrival of arms and ammu-
nition. These will bo sent under escort.
Women and children, nnd thoso incapable
of bearing arms, are Hooking to Fort Mac-

Leod for protection. Col. Strange Is In
constant communication with tbo threat-
ened points, and is doing his utmost to
put ovorytblng in this district on a de-

fensive basis.

1111!

The Victim or Skirpers.
riiiLADnLi'iiiA, April 8. William Young,

formerly president of tbo Commercial National
Bank or Heading, pleaded that ho had been
mado the victim of sharpers, In defending be-

fore Judgu Huro this morning an action
brought against him by Charles A. Harper, a
Chicago hotel keeper, ujion a promissory nolo
ror bl.fjOO. Mr. Young snout a nart or the
summer or UM at Waukesha, Wis , whero ho
met a young man who represented blcncHus
Hiram Kckurt, tho son of tbo president of an-
other Beading bank. One afternoon in August
youug Lckeri, pretending that he had lost
tl.ouo in a lottory transaction, induced Mr,
Youug to give his noto at seventy da) s for
ttl.OOO. The note camo Into the possession of
Humor, who broucht suit alter Mr. Young had
hduscd to pay it. Harper was not present lu
court, uui ucposiuous laitcii in imcitgo
wero read to tho Jury, showing that ho pur-
chased thu note from Mills, tho payee, whom
he ndmltled ho know as a gambler or sporting
man, for 8700 in cosh and a diamond ring
worth 5.VJO. After n short deliberation tho Jury
rendered averdtct In favor of tho deteudant.

A Itemtrkiblo Solclds.
N i:eYouK, April 8, Nelson Edwards, a

dentist residing at No. 017 Fast One Hundred
and Forty-firs- t street, committed suicide this
afternoon by cutting hit throat and body with
a razor. When lound he was not qulto dead,
and tho keen edged raor wai tightly clenched
lu his right hand. There were ten ugly Hounds
In his throat, abdomen, and arms. Three
letters lay on a stand at the hcad.of the bed,
Ono was addressed to tbo ltev. llebcr Nen ton,
of tbo Auihon Memorial Church; another to
the corouer, and a third to Michael Ilurke, a
real estate agent. Tbe bed, Hour, aud walls
Here spatterid with blood, and the room was
in a disordered LOiidlilou. Medical aid Has
summoned, but Kdwards died before Its ur
rh ul. T he physicians gave It as their opinion
that the man had beon two days killing him-
self. lMwards was about M years old, and
bad a lucrallru practice, Tbe only cause
that can bo asslgued ror tbo act Is Insanity.

Spring Usees In the Sooth.
NW Orleans, April 8, There was another

light attendance at tbe races to day. Tho
weather was clear and w arm. Tbe track was
heavy from last night's rain.

First race l'urse 82M, mile
heats. Becalm wou, with Mulvolto second,
and Lucy Johnson third In each heat. Time,
l;ill.Rnd t:7.

fecund race Purse one mile, Fcrg
Kyle was Hlthdrawu. Ultimatum uon, Miss
(inodrlcn scconu, ana inner jonu miru.
Tlmn. 1:MU.

Third race Walker handicap, sweepstakes,
SJOeach, SIW) added by Col. J. A. WaUcr, one
and r miles. Bob Miles won. Kautas
second, aud Olivette third. Time, iiiii.

Fourth race Handicap, purse 8230, one and
miles. It. Moneo won by Ibreo

iougths, with Deslreo second, uud Trlnceis Ban
third, pulled up. Time, '.'WJ.

Shot by an k'dllor.
Kansas City, Mo., April 8, Thomas

proprietor or The Life, a small sheet
published lu Kansas City, Kan., shut James
C'ostello. a workluriuiuu, this ueulng lu a
political quarrel. Ldnards bad published a
cartoon reflecting upon n Mend or Custello.
ino wouuueu mail is in a uyiug couuiuuu.

Precautions Agalust Cliolers.
I'lULAUCLi-iltA-

, April 8, As a precaution
agalust thu spread or cholera special Inspectors,
appointed by thu board or health, commenced

a house-t- house Inspection, beglnulng
with tho slums. Thu Inspection will bu thor-
ough uud will Include every house lu the city.

Sulllran and to light.
New York, April 8. John I HullUan nnd

"Paddy" Ryan agreed to eugago In a
contest with small gloves at Butte City. Mon.,
oii'Juno lu, for thochainploiuhlii and (ho belt,
a purse ot2,WM-u- a iWiMlilrdi el thd excur-
sion, mvuers, '

WASHINGTON PRESBYTERY.

HOTTinn UMYKItSITT TUOUOLI
IlISt'OSKD 01'.

A Itepert Urging Vflthdrstrst of Nepport
Voted Down Yftrm Debits Upon tbe Geor-

gia Students' Statns-- A Report of tbe
Demanded.

Tho session of the Washington Prcsby-lor- y

was opened with prayer yesterday
morning, and the moderator announced
tho appointment of tomporary commit
tees. IIov. Mr. Kamsdoll, chairman of
tho corumltteo on representation to tho
gonoral assembly, submitted a roport In
favor of making tho representation ono to
each twenty-fou- r ministers. Mr. W. A.
Carrlngton. a member of tho North Pres-
byterian Church, was takou under tho
care of tho presbytery as candidato for
tho ministry.

TUB IIOWAltD UNIVERSITY TEOUIILI.
Dr. Sunderland called for the roadlng

of the report of tho spoclal committee
appointed to Investigate tho circum-
stances of the suspension of tho throo
ttndents at Howard University.

Tho report stated that tbe prosant re-

lations of the prosbytery to tho uni-
versity rccomnioudod that tho presbytory
discontinue Its rotations with Howard
Unlvorslty. Tho reasons glvon aro that
during tho past threo years no roport has
been mado by tho university to tho pres-
bytery, and that the members ot tho
faculty, with ono oieontlon. aro con- -

I ' ... .. - . .. H..neclta with otnor denominations, ino
report also condomned tho unfair nnd
unjust conduct of tho board of trustees
in reporting at falto and deceitful tho
conduet of tho young mon recontly be-

fore tho presbytery boforo It was ascer-
tained whether tbo charges woro correct.
It also rooonitnondod that, "oxcept in
extraordinary cases, tho prosbytery will
recommend only thoso who aro studying
In Institutes that aro in harmony with
the faith nnd ordor of our church."

AN INTEUKSTINO DISCUSSION.

Objection was madu to the expression,
"extraordinary caso," and a discussion
sprang up lasting for somo tlmo. Dr.
Sunderland said that four sections re-

ferred to the educational board and not to
Howard University. Tho fonrth propo-
sition, ho tnld, related to a distinct sub-
ject, and should bolong to tho second part
of tho roeommendatlon. Ho niovod that
tho first part of the recommendation bo
voted on. "Wo should dlsposo," husald,
"of tbo first part, ending at tho third
nronesltlon."

Ho thought that tho question as to
whetbor this assembly should recommend
young mon of tho colleglata department
of Howard Uulvorslty should bo referred
to tho educational board for support. Tho
motion was lost.

ltev. C. II. Kaymond, of Iudtannpolis,
Ind., was rccelvod, and at 12:30 tho con-

feronco took a recess until S o'clock.
Tho Afternoon Hrs.lon.

The couference reassembled at 2 o'clock.
Tho order of tho day was postponed, in
ordor to allow Iter. Dr. Bartlott to pro-se-

the report of the committee on frced-mc-

Tbe roport said that tho stir in the
Presbyteries to overhaul or mcrgo tho
1 rood mans board into tne homo mission
board Is lndlcitlvo of tho unrost In this
mattor, nud demands tbo serious atten-
tion of tho Presbytery. Tho roeommen
datlon to build tho Allbrlght school houso'
In AmoIIa county, Va., demands only to
bo consummated by the gift of the funds.
Tho purchase of somo property In that
vicinity for a pastor's rosidouce and as n
headquarters for operating the school and
boarding tho tcachors Is necessary. About
$'.',500 will ba roqtiirod to build tho house.

HOWAltU UNIVERSITY AOAIN.
Tho order of tho day was further post-

poned and tho unfinished business, tho
consideration of tho roport of the special
committee on tho relations of the Presby-
tory to tbo board of education aud to
Howard University, was resumed. The
report was again read. Dr. Bartlott offurod
an amendmont to tbe fourth proposition,
nnd Dr. Llttlo also offered ono to tho
samo proposition. A long discussion on
tho amendments offorod consumod somo
tlmo, during which Dr. Choster said that
tho board cannot dofend Itself for its ac-

tion lu refusing to assist nil young men.
Mr. Drake offered an amendment to tho
fourth proposition leaving tho question
for future consideration. All the amend-
ments woro rejected, and thu original mo-

tion was adopted and tho socond part was
taken up.

wit. riTZEn's OPINION.
Kov. Dr. Pltzer onposod tho separation

of the theological dopartmout of Howard
University lrom this i'rosbytory. llu
know of no institution in this or any-oth-

country which was doing as much
good as Howard University, and of no
othor theological Institution that taught
the word of God so truthfully and bnn-ostl-

making thu graduates models. Ho
foil himself under obligations to tbo col-
ored race, and ho thonght thoy should bo
encouraged,

mi:, iiu.h.vtyni: apolooizes.
Mr. Ballantyue apologized for his re-

marks In bis speech, in which be said
that tho member! of the commltt.e were
not tho frlouds of tho unlvorslty, and
that they did not contributo anything to
the support of the students. Mr. Leech,
howes or, showed that tho church did
eontributo, and Mr. Ballantyne then
withdrew his remarks.

Mr. Lymun said that tho relations
with that institution wore open, and bo
thought that a soverlng of tho connection
would seriously affect Howard Univer-
sity,

THE EFFECT 01' WITHDRAWAL.
Prof. Craighead said that ho could ex-

plain what would happen if tho presby-
tery withdrew from Howard University.
Tbo unlvorslty would lose tho aid from
that quartor. It would sorlously affect
and sorlously Impair tho workings of tho
unlvorslty.

Key. Dr. Kamsdoll moved that tho con-
sideration of this matter bo Indefinitely
postponed. He had llstoned to tho saniu
discussion for tho past ten yoars, aud was
perfectly satisfied with tbo institution,
oxcept that he would like to havo a state-
ment of thu finances from this committee.
Thcro was objection, and tho motion was
not put.

TUB "KPAItATION MOTION LOST.

A vote was then takon on tho second
part, "to sever our connection with the
theological department of Howard Unl-
vorslty," aud was lost. Tho yeas aud
nayd woro called for. and tbo roll call ro- -

suited lu thu second part being voted
down again by a voto 10 yeas to Ul nays,

A recess was then taken until 7 o'clock.
The Night Nesslou.

The Presbytery mot last evening at 7:30
o'clock, Thooveuiug was consumed with
reading tho reports of thu various
chutclies. Tho report of tho Western
Piosbytcrlan Church showed $Di desig-
nated for educational puposcs under tbo
charge of tho freed mon'u board of educa-
tion. This would give tbu monoy to
Howard University, to which Mr. Drnko
objected, ns tho university is not entlroly
uuuor rretuyteuau control, tno mattor
was referred hack to tbo church for fur-
ther consideration.

Kov. Dr. J. U. Craighead statod that a
new feature In tho educational work un-
der hint had been established by tho
oponlug of a night school, In which eight
or ten miiiistorH, who had not bud educa-
tional advantagei, weru instructed, while
they at thu same tlmootllclnted over con-
gregations aggregating 5,000 communi-
cants,
THK MOUliUATOB CALLED TO ALEXAN-

DRA.
ltev. James M, NOiirse, principal of tho

Audrov tiiuaU AcaJccu; pamotlswu,

Va., and pastor of tho Darnostown Pres-
byterian Chureb, tho new modorator, an-

nounced that ho had rccolved a unani-
mous call to tho First Church of Alexan-
dria, Va., which ho had ncceptod, and
will boglu his labors on the first Sunday
of May.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet this
morning at 10 o'clock.

TUK ADMINIST1IA.TION.

Workings of JJ.iuocrntle ft.forns
the Various ll.pnrtm.ul.

The President has appolntod W,

In

N.
l'etbick, of Now York, to be Interpreter
at tho United States consutato at Tlout-Tst-

China.
Attorney Genoral Garland yesterday

submitted to tho President an opinion ns

toltbo eligibility of Otn. Lawton, whoso
nomination as minister to ltussia was
withdrawn. Hottatet that thero should
bo no question as to Gon. Lawton'a eligi-
bility, aud tho latter will probably be
appointed minister to Russia.

THE TREASURY
Mr. Hlgglns, tho appointment clerk of

tho Treasury, bas dlicovorod that a lady
clerk In the department Is paying half
her salary to a woman who secured h.r
the position. Ho will see that sho gets
her full salary hereafter.

Charles II, Overman will be appointed
superintendent of tho public buildlug at
Pontacola, Fla., vice George Uarlleld, a
cousin of the late Presldont, who will bo
transferred as superintendent of tho pub-
lic building at Columbus, Ulilo.

Judge McCalmout, the new commis-
sioner of customs, entered upon tho dutios
ol his otuce yestorday.

Tllr. INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.
Commissioner of Patents Montgomery

has reversed tbe action of tbo assistant
commissioner In transferring D. It. Gat-lati-

tbooxamlnor In chargo of tho di-

vision of pneumatics to thu division of
plastics.

THE POSTOFFICi: DEPARTMENT.
Sixth Auditor McConvllle yestorday

issued tho following order; "Hereafter
all personal statemonts covering nbsenco
caused by sickness, when not accompa
nied by certificates or physicians, must
bear the name of the chief of tho divi-
sion, or tho person lu charge of the divi-
sion In which tho employe Is engaged,
before thoy will bo approved."

Miss Minnie L. Best hat bcon ap-
polntod to a $720 position in tho Post-offic- e

Department.
In Postmaster General Vilas's first

month lu olllco he commissioned 450
postmasters and proparod more than 100
presidential commissions for approval.
Could he havo had tho nssistanco of First
Assistant Postmaster General Malcolm
Hay, who has beon HI over sluco his ap-
pointment, it Is probable that a much
largor number of posttuattors would have
been appointed.

THE STATE DEPARTMENT.
It Is denlod nt tbo Stato Departmout

that M. J. Kramer, minister to Switzer-
land, is to be roealled. Mr. Kramor Is a
brother-in-la- of Gen. Grant and that
Gen. Grant's only request to his successor
In the presidential chair was that Kramer
should bo continued ns mlnlstor to Nor-
way and Swedeu, a position which ho
then occupied. President Hayes re-
spected this request, but President Ar-

thur transferred Kramer to tho position
which ho now holds, and to which tho
nppotntmout of his successor has boen
consldoied.

SENATE ItKTIlENCHMUNT.

About $0,(IOO Already R.T.il-OIU- er

Kronomles Conteiilplnt.il.
Tho Senate ordored tho turrender of

the leaso of the Butler homo, and thlt
will bo done upon the oxplratlou of tho
year, for which it was taken. Tho "tem-
porary force" of tho Senate, which in-

clude! extra men employed during tho
session in tho folding room and a lew in
othor offices of the Senato, has been dis-

missed by tho subcommittee on retrenoh-inon- t,

which will also discharge about
twenty men now borno upon tho per-
manent roll. Somo of theio were em-
ployed for duty in thu Butler house. Tho
remainder fill positions which have beon
created by tho Sonato from year to year,
the two parties being abont equally
responsible for them. IJulto a number of
tho Sonato employes are wounded

who are ablo to perform
a particular sorvico tor which thoy
were employed, but cannot be changod
about lrom post to post as readily as
would be the case with d men,
Tho committee proposes to be considornto
with these mon. It found that tho salary
list of tho Sunate was in need of careful
revision, but as tne matter was ouo
which required the action of thu fjeaatu
It did not onter upon its consideration.
In many cases salaries have beou paid to
individuals who, by reason of long o

nnd great oxpertucss, had rendered
themselves especially valuablo and de-
serving, which wura greater than would
bo paid under ordinary conditions, and
lu somo cases tho salaries remain at tho
"war" standard, whllo everything olsu
has come down to a peaco basis. This
matter, as also tho proposition to reduce
the number of standing commlttoes of
tho Senate, will be considered by tho
now commlttco of seven appointed

of the Senate In time to niako suit-
able recommendations to the Sonato next
December. Tbe rcduotlon already pro-
vided for will amouut to betwoon ,000
aud 10,000 a year.

Illcd Flthtl.g liesperats'i.
Fort Smith, Auk., April 8 A iatc letter

fiom tho chief of thuSemlnola Indians says--

Thomas Cloud, lu command of a squad of
Hcmlnolu light borec, crossed thu Canadian
river last week to arrest como Indian tugltlvct.
They arrested tno, but weru resisted by Iteo-lu- r

Itogors, a Creek uegro deperdo. Holers
lotight llko a tiger, and killed ('apt, Tom
Cloud nud mortally Hounded bam CudlJo

be fell. Kogcrs Has shot all to pieces and
died lighting desperately."

Mils CleieUnd's Musical llsltors.
Misses Agnes and Eflio Huntingdon, tbo

New York artists, wero the guests ot Miss
Cleveland yesterday, nud spent eoine time
with tho mistress of tho while buiine. Miss
Agnes taug for the President and his sister,
and Miss I'.lUe played, llcforo leaving Miss
CIuclaud presented each with a choke
bouquet from the whlto bouse conservatory.

A Quiet Ueddlur.
A quiet wedding took placoat the parson ago

oist. Matthew's Church yesterday, when ltev
Father Chanelle united Leonard iiarlleld

Miss Margaret Agnes Allen I he
bridegroom Is a sou or rror. n. c, aud Mrs,
haiupcuccr.

Sen Virginia rostolllees.
New postolllces havu been established at

Italnsrillc, Greenville county; Burusvllle, Hath
county: Carysbrook, Fluvanna county; Neva,
l'lttsyslvaula county all In Virginia.

Another t'ostmnster Suspended.
John It. McDowell, postmaster at Hoisvllle,

Tenn., has been suspended ror violation or tho
postal lnwi. Tho otllcu Is In chargo of his
sureties.

The WrilhiT
For the middle Atlantic states, fair weather,

slight full, followed by slowly rising tempera-
ture, northerly winds, higher barometer.

For Friday Vt armer, fair weather.
Veslerday'slocaltherinonietrlureadlugs At

3 a. in.. 17 6'-- . 7 a. ra., 1.83, 11 a. m., uU;: 3
p. m., Cj C 7 p. m , lo tiJ. tl p. m., 11.1. Metn
temperature, ol.b0 maximum. 07.3; mini
mum, W.tH, mean rcioiise uumiany, 7Aa;
total precipitation, M Inch.

summary for April Mean tempcraturo,
K.CP precipitation, 3.W niches, high-

est temperature, 90.0 oecurrud in 187J;
i!.0o, occurred lu 1675.

v,tn will ,int .,t lM,tn' ir vnn hiiv a ImttlA I

THE GIUNHMIT'S PLEA.

A CIM. LTOV TIIBI'UHIDF.XT IX IIHIALV
oFioartiDLi ix omen.

Tbedslms ef Members of the Veteran
I'lired Before tke Chief Xigls.

trite by a Commutes-- A Sartesior to Fred-

erick Deoilsts IndomJ.

A commlttco representing the Grand
Army of tbo Kopubllc, and consisting of
Dopartmont Commander N. M, Brooks;
S. V. Commandor I. II. Banks, and Com-

mander C II. Ingram, of post No. S,

waltod on President Cleveland yesterday,
and presented the following address to tho
President and cabinet:

As you aro aware, tho Grand Army of the
Itenubllc Is a er.At civic, linii.nartiaAti nnn.
iratlou of soldiers and sailors, whose
chief publio object Is the promotion or good
American citlenshlp, tbo encouragement ul
national patriotism, and the practice of fra-
ternity and charity, To encourago honor and
purity In publio aOnlrs Is one or the high ob-
ligations or all Its members. In tbe practlee
or charity ono or the principal practical meth-
ods of caring lor our comrades perhaps tho
best Is by organised cflorts to secure employ-
ment ror those who need It and are cotnpe
tent and worthy All reasonable precautions
aru taken lu this important mailer to Mold
Improper Indorse ments nnd recummondntloni,
aud no distinction or sect or party is ever made.

In this city quite a largo nmnlicr or our com-
rades aro lu tho employ or the government.
Wo aro naturally solicitous for their retention
in all ctsrs where they Dorforni their duties
tatofactnrlly, except lu high political offices.

Wo, therclore. beg Icavo respectfully to pre-
sent this statement to your excellency, and to
Invoke lubchair of our northy comrades In
tho government sorvico that consideration
and protection lu their places, whero tbey are
enabled to cam a living ror themselves and
families, which the spirit of tho acts of Con-
gress relating to ex soldiers, their widows
and orphans, and the grateful sentiments nf
tbu nennlo e.nvrnllv Lesm-.- fur thmn. v,.
have performed this pleasant duty confidently
In thulr behair heretofore upon oach cbango
or national administration, always meeting
witn a kind and Jti- -t response, nnd wo renew
It now with tho samo pleasure and confidence
und as lu duty bound.

Tho Presidont gavo the committee a
very patient hearing, and expressed him- -
sen very strongly in lavor or tno bjtcfc1

.
oi inoir visit.

Tho commlttco were most favorab
linnrosscu WIIU tho cordial rcmntlon'ne- -
corded them by tbu President and'7 tho
strong assurances he gavo them, '

Tho commlttco alto presented a petition
of Grand Army men In this department
asklug that lu the event of a chango In
tho otllcu of recorder of deeds in this city
that Comrade Horsey (Tagett receive tbo
appoiutment. Thoy wero aisurod that
the petition should havo duo weight In
determining who should havo tho ap- -

poiutnicns.
An Invitation was ontondod to tho

President to bo present nt Arlington on
May 30. Memorial day, and It is thought
ho will accept if ho docs not conclude to
accodo to tho pressing invitations for that
day from the department of Now York.

Tke InTantry't tlrsnd Deception.
The reception tendered by the Washington

Light Infantry corps to their lady friends who
assisted at their fair in April, lt.Vi, tho success
of which secured to tho gallant corps the
splendid home it now enjoys, was at brilliant
an atlulr as large attendance, magnificent
toilets, nud haudsomo uniforms, enchanting
music, a beautifully decorated ball room, and
tho untiring enorti or capable committees
could possibly mako It. No faint throng or
tastefully dressed femininity ever Javorp-- "

their noldler frlcu.lt wlctf their lire?--.- ,
euce, and tbu pleasant contrast of
tbo sober evening dress with the
showy uniforms served to make
the scene a most ultrnrtlvu ono. Tho tides of
thu were decked In tasteful manner
with banners, trophies, and palntlugs, and
ipolte well for the skill displayed In the

ot tho enJo able nflalr. Amongtho
participant, were many or tho honorary mem-
bers of the corps, and tho spacious half was to
well tilled that thu lookers-o- n bad to content
themieHes with as llttlo room as would

bold tbeni, to accommodate thn
dancers, bchroedcr's orchotra surpassed
Itself lu making thu dancing delightful by lu
sweet strains.

The y Marrlic.
Tho tnnrrla'ge or Miss (leorgla A. Hunt,

daughter of Col. T II. Hunt, I'. S. A., and Mr.
W. A. Murphy, a prominent manufacturer of
New ark, S. J , took place at 1 p. m. yoiterday
nt tho Lplphany Church, Thu ceremony was

by ltev. Alfred uncle or tho
ride, assisted by ltev. 1. ( Mcl'.lroy. Tho

v. us a quiet one, without ushers or brides-
maids, and wot witnessed only by relatives and
immedlato rriends Mr tl. J. Meeker, or New-
ark, N. J acted as tho best man. Thu brido
was dressed in unite satlu, aud woro tbe

bridal veil and n wreath ol oramrtt
blossoms from I lorldo. (an. J. J. Key uoliH
gate tho brldo nwny Among thoso present
woro several Indlesfrom New ork Relatives
lrom Colorado, Now Vurk,aud elsewhere wero
also lu attendance.

After tho sen Ices at tho church a short re-

ception was belli at the residence of thu bride's
i&ii Corcoran street. A largeIiareuts, and useful presents were

from friends. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy
left in the afternoon fur Fortress Monroe.

Adulral Harslon's Heath.
The N'avy Department has received notice of

tho death ol Hear Admiral John Marstun, re-

tired, at Philadelphia, in tho iMth year of his
ago. Admiral Marston was thu senior officer or
tho navy, both In age aud lu commission. He
was born In Massachusetts, February 1.M, 171;.
He entered tho navy ns a midshipman April
19, 1S1U. During ills servlcu of over scvtniy
years, tweuty yearn of which was at sea. lie
saw service on tho Comtellatlon, Congress,
President, and Constitution, and served under
Commodores Chatinccy. l'urry, and ltog.r.i.
Ho was on the ltraudywino when It couveyed
!,afayctte to Franco. Homos lu commaudof
tho lloanuko at Hampton Konds on thuarrhal
ot tbu Merrlmac from Nurfolk, and after tins
war saw service at the League Island aud

navy yards. Commodore Hull,
who eutered tho navy lu 1S13, Is now thcoldtst. .
living olheeriiflbeuuvy. Others lu seniority
are Commodore !,owtidcs, who entered the
servlcu in lHtfi, ranking as tho second olllccr,
and Hear Admiral hose original
commission Is dated isl-t-

, is third..
Ml.iloil Work In Alasks.

Dr. Sheldcu Jackson, who has Just returned
from missionary labors In Alaska, addressed
fair sized audience at thu Fourth l'resby terlau
Church hut evening on the work In Alalia,
'llio discourse couslsii dor n recital or the con
dllloa or tho vnrious uilsslunary nations,
bumo or tbe outlying posts, hu staled, are so
isolnt d lrom the outer world that thu last
mall tbe missionaries received lrom their
home friends 'was 111 October. Ono post to
which Christmas boxes were scut had Just

their presents lu Martti. The readiness
with which tne natives niched the Christian
lalth wus remarked oil. Alter tbo nddreti
samples or the handiwork of tuu Alaska na-
tives wero d!sp!atcd Tbo uorkmnuihlp of
the articles ihoned considerable skill.

lhe Yfaililugton .Monsnifnt.
The building committee or Iho Washington

Monument Society are considering a proposi
tion to change thu character of tho cntranco to
the monument so as to make It conform lo tho
general plan of the shall Thu Idea Is to havu
tbu doors composed ot marble nags, made in
such a way that wheu closed thu cutrnuee will
lato its Identity and the monument will pre-
sent unbroken lines on all sides lrom Its bato
to tho top ot Iho shall proper. The committee,
ore also considering plans lur tho construction
of a boiler-hous- uud tho question as to bow
tho memorial stones shall bu placed lu the
monument.

II r. Wilson's Iteslgnstlon Accepted,
Thu District commissioner havo accepted

the reslguatlou of Superintendent J. 0. Wil-

son, of tbo public schools, complimenting hint
uihjii his labors aud their results lu tho publio
schools.

IT stelle like hot cakes Salvation Oil, tbo
greatest cure on earth lor palu. Price, only

cents a buttle.

LOCAL l'ltlUFLKTS.
A German theatrical performanco was

given uuder tho uiuicos or tho liermanla
ilaeiincrchor last evening at Aim ra Hal), the
principal purls belug rendered b M r,

of llaltlmoru, Mr llnlfelder, and Mr.
Collguou. t ball concluded the
entertainment

Mr. gamutl A, II. Marks, a
Washington ,uj clerk Of

of Salvation MP ftr your rhWMtlliBi, VliM thotnltlue barracks, Is lylug tenuis)
f IBn ii'uccbu. JbitmijtBcf.vflUiitjvttMatjicsjji,


